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Bf TELEGRAPH . ~.e:w ~tlxun:tts.cntcuh•. i EW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
LegiSiitDfe Ci~~~filalifa;. BpPIDII ~. _18$8@ on7a~~! ~Co. 
THE GERIAN EMPEROR DYING. ",.E-W f'!Q-OD- s , .,.I-"~-~~ OL--~D----E-~A--· R--'l':;'"'NTSt. ~~~:·~fc{s~~:~!ni,'.ock H.Janl 
.l.'i ~ • .'i • • .LJ.I..... • T'tno and Sprooo 8tudllmg 
- · ......:-- Pino and Spruce J oistinJC 
---- - ·---------., Hemlock. Pine, ~cc ~ Banlwo:>d Scantlin~; 
.,EMBERS OF ~~MILY AROUND -HIM. M' • MONROfE' Pl~~·Rt?~~ ~;~;~:·~E. ··" 
TreatyDiscussionatOttawa tD 
---·-
Hutr.u. N.S., April l 'i. 
The :'\o\'a· S::oti& Legi!lature clost'd yesterday. 
It is reported that the Emperor Frederick is 
0) ing, a.nd all the members of the f .. mily have 
been aummoned to the c .. stle. Infl.tmmation o,, 
the lunge hll! ~et in. The E:nperor has signed 
the order appoin1 ing the Crown Prir.ce to act for 
him. 
The di.acus!ion of the lrt~otr etil l conti:luu in 
Ottawa. The Op~ition dcnoun\·c the treaty, 
but will not \'Ole again~ t it. 
• - ··-.. .. __ _ 
Specia l to the Colonist. 
---·-LATEST TELEGiAPRIC DESPATCHES. 
- ---
Cu & RAY, today. 
W ind ~. E., Alrong ; clear ud cold: no icc in 
~ ight. 
- ···- .. -- --=-CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
c~.n R.u:z. todar. 
Wind J::.N.I:;., brisk; snow tqualls. Stearr.er 
Curlew passed inward at G.30 a.m.: n brigan-
tine is now off the Cape, bound inward. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
:Sew good::~ . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ~r Moor, e 
TeA, coiToe. e11·. . . . . . .. \ P JorrlRn 
Lumber, pine, epruct-. t-tc ..... Clift , Wood &: Co 
Yeet makers, llc.... . ..... : .... ..... . eee adv't 
Tea, tea...... . . . .. J ohn J O'Reilly 
Lo!Jster scn!er wnnh'<l .. .. . .. ......•.. M Monrbc 
Cnndlet~, candlct~ ......... , .Clift, Wood & Co 
Unrus, Lfnccn ..... ....... ... .. Jo!Jo J O'Reilly 
llousf' to let ........... ..... . ..... George J Steer 
lloui('S 1.0 let. ...... . . . . .. . .. .... Wm Ha.rrla 
HouFo and shop to lr t . . . .. ......... R J Kent 
n l J) notice......... .. . . ... . . J S Keating 
Theatre notice .................... .. .. see adv't 
~EW ADfERTIBEMENTS. 
TEA. TEA. 
Ju t Receh·ed. per 1-~mer Govi.no, !rom London 
"ia UYerpool, 
'J:'E~ i:r.l.. bo:x:es. 
' TEA.- IN HA..LF-CBEBTS. 
trE"ery P3Qbge guaranteed. Wholtsalo and 
l't'tal•. 
JOHN J . O'REII,LY, 
ABA~Li! 
Bt>~K tu iuli1iaato that tho ':ulous J;cpnrtmcu t.s contain n Clloloe Sclccflou of 
• nil tho No,·cHics tor tbo Sensou. Also. ~ 
10,000 Pes. Room Paper··with boards to match. 
aorill7 
.BY RBQ{!EPTi 
"TllrOwn.Upon the Werld.'' 
WEDNESDAY, 18TH rJST . 
. -
Admission--20 & iOcts. - - - T. A. Dramatic Company. 
april17,2if 
d 
I Hn'J just rrccit"td, p4'_r ele.:untr AUitriBD from London, t 
-, n l'plendic.l nod v:~nod assortment oC New Oo:>d!, viz. : f 
5 Half -ch ts. ~ bxs Fine Teas--new brands 
CF-And rl'Commenc.lell for their ch?ico li!\\'Or ; prices wltolcanlo '·arying from 2.2otll to :15cls ptr lb., 
and from 30cta to 60c-ts .. retail. Pnrtiea wi!hing to supply themsch·es with good nnd ftrst·cla.se TeM, 
wouiJ clu well to call and c.xamino this lot, in ordl'r to ~urc good vnlue. 
ALSO- RICE, COFFEE, SPICES,PEPPER,&c. ' 
And,r..r bll·~owfoundlnnd-100 bu Snnp, ,·iz : • Roynl Crown.' • Electric.' 'Pnlo Oli \'.l.' Toiltt ditto. 
An , m stock: 200 bo~es Clga1'1!-fnvorito ~rande-which will be sold for coet nne\ ch:uge to clenr 
out stock. .American Oil Clot.b<s, Trunk11, &c. Flour, Brcnd, Pork, Loins, Beef, ,low !a.. 
rJr0utpor t Orden! Wlll rcceh·o their l..ct.t llllcnlion, nnc.J 0\'Cry satialaot.ion guarc~'(]. 
apt i ...\. V . • JOBDAN. 178 & 180 Water S treet.. 
Standard MARBLE . WorkS. 
1~~ Half-ch~~t~ THA, 
j Ju~t reecil'Cd viR Vancou ver and t 
1 tllc (.'nnud1n n t•acUlo Unilwny. f 
W'l'hfs Tea. 'wbicb ia of c:~OO:Ient quality, will 
be 10ld at a. low figure. 
'JOliN T. GILLARD. 
ap9,fp.lt , 
. \ To Housekeepers 
LONDON' P.&DIT, 
or IUp. quallLJ, reUJ mixed, in 14:1lb lorcr Uaa 
White, Black, Stone, Umber 
Cboeolate, Deep.parple Brown 
Dark, Drab. Licht Drabr.... ~ncb Grer 
Yellow Chrome, Brlcht KeG. Azure 
Dine, Ll&'ht BIDe, Dark .Ro)'al Dine 
BruiUiwlck Green, &c.. a:c. 
Woods' Ba:rdwm.-e, 
ap16.2if!l 103 Water Street. 
·Hnconrage Home Industries. 
NO CONFEDERATION. 
H. AVINGFlTTED U1• AJOBPRINT-lng Department in the Cot.O~lST Building, 
",th an Uah·el'll81 PretlS, nnd a luge quantity of 
thp latcll\t t tyl83 of t,nM', we aro prepared 1.0 exe-
cuto worlt, in the above line, with nentnet!ll nod 
det>pBt.ch. All orders from town or country 
promptly altt'nlle<l to, nt rcnsonnblo m tes. 
n1arcJt.21. 
P.R. BOWERS. 
--------~--------------To Let--Immediate Possession 
__ ........ 
nrOn Militnry Rond, b;>poeit.o tho Colonial 
Building. For pa.rticulan apply nt. the CoLO~lST 
Ol!lctJ. ftp4,3iw,fp 
. ~97 ~e~ et-o~e:r-St_ DWELLING HOUSE ANll .SHOP. 
I .--
ST. JOHN'd, NEWFOUNDLAND. To LET THAT NEW DWELLING 
Uouse nod Shop, on Tempomue4Hitrcet, 
(Invito th tJul)llc to Inspect m y lnrJ;"O nucl very cxccllont lloylestown. Tho numerous fnr loric., r'lilwa:f 
and local strnmsbip rlocks, bemg now at llo,vlee-
town. will makq thiOJ a m06t de~~irnbiP busm ess 
Pti\Od ill (Uturt'. J\ l-10, tbnt dwdling h011110 On 
King's Ronll, now in UHl occupancy oC CnptD.io 
P,omphery, po68CS8ion 1st May. 
-STOCK OF-
:EIE].A.:O- s-ro::NrE::B, 
UONUUENTS, 'l'OKBS, KAN'l'ELPIEOES, !c, 
!lEi~-· CJr.h rllt. 11 suffici •tty rcn!On&ble to de!j' romt:etition. J guaran-
~ eol•d ~t)( k on I rhe b st of woTkmiUl.Bblp. Outpc rt orclot11 rolici-
J. W. FORAN. 
TO LET., 
• ~ tt>d. DesiJCT.h rurnisht~ t t.y l .. tter or otherwisa. 1:Jr Special uduction 
~:C;;.iiila.-:~,.;.o ..__Ao- on all gooJ~ orllr rrd cluriog th' summer. Cement ~ piMt.er Cor !a'o. (AUclJ)OSSCSSIOD ch·en tho 1s t .!'tiny uoxt) 
apri!5,2iw,(p JAMES MciNTYRE. That· Gomrortablo nwollin[ Holl8o, :t:~S-c'"EE B 1 Exhi~·tl znt'ifti~~~~·:.~~=:.~ Your Proporty arce ana__ ul on. 
Ml 'SONIC HALL u TUE (;01\UJI'l'TEE APPOiNTED TO fi - L'l Til£- I orgnnizo nnc.l t rnot~mit n colloction or tho 
(Situate on Duckworth-strect.) 
At prC!!Cnt occupied hy Mr. AL~~ McDot:OALL. 
App . to F. ST. JOHN. 
HOUSE TO LET. 
, TICKETS: • merc:~ntilo protlucta nod minerala of the Colony, LONDON AND PROVINCIAL r<' pt>ctfullysollcitcontributions from thegcnor:al La.ly .......... ....... . .... . ........ 1.60 J~ady aufl Otntloman ............. -~3.00 
~ntlc)loa.u ...... ...... . . .. ..... ...... 2.60 
W'To ho had f rnm members of committee, m: 
Bon. A. F. Goodridtfe Cp•esident), R. H. Prowse, 
Han. 0 . Bowri.nK, L R. TO!Iier, P. 0. Tessier, 
J.>bn LM.b, E. W.Bennett, J . W . Withcn, 0. A. 
Hutcnincs. J. B. Ape, J. R. Goodridge, John 
Bowring. G. ll. D.ckineon, C. P. Crow<ly, n. D. 
\Arter. anc.l 
JIUh!ic. ,\ fa net inRialmcnt will. bo sent by way of 
U:. lttn.~ <m Oth Mnrch. and wt I oo followed by 
I C l. · d others n! Inti' lUI July nf'xt, by which time it Is , nsurance ompany 1 lffilte o hopod lhttL no~ only will the exhibit be lUI com-
M MONROE AcE NT p)etOII8JXla•tilM,butthat &twUl~mpruefreeb ape-• • c1o1en" nml samplea of our princ.&pal trade exports. 
mu8 ' Tho Hon. W .. J .. ~. Donnt>lly Is Chairman of the 
Commilht·. which is compoeed tlf the follo,..·ing 
NOTICE gentemen, viz: Boos A.r. Ooodrid~teandChM. • Howring, ~\·, M. Harvey, MessieursJM; Howley, 
T IIAT .COi\llUODIOUS Al\"D WELL-built }')wellinJ: Houke. t\o. 1, Ta.~~ker TerTnCI', 
Duckworth-t~IN'(lt, fitted with nil lntcst impro,·o· 
menu : hot nir furnace : hot nnd cold wnter 
thro•t~hout l;tou!IC9: prit"atc yonl in rear, with 
stablo nn1l cooch-house. "'ell fitted. POSilcssion 
givt-n ht Mny. Appl~on premises to 
np17.3i, tu ,tb OEOUGE J, STEER. 
HOUSES TO LET. 
, 
opt4 e.t.tb&a.fp I J ohn Mnrttn, E. C. Wntaon, M. H. A. , I. 0. Tea· J. A. CLIFT, 11ler, II. W. LeMet'surier, M. D . A .• nod J. M. Secretary Com. THE UNDERSlGNEI) UA \'lNG IJCCII P~>rez from whom, and the Be<:retary, a ll iofdrm- T O LET, THE ROUSE OCCU PlEi) BY Mr. Richnrd McCoubroy, No. 72, Preacott 
st reet . Also. n house. oontaiging nine roome. 
wi th lMo th, WIIICJ'·CIOI\et, N c. , aitua~ on Jnmte' 
11treet . . Mqnlaltown road. a~ present. occupied by 
Mn1. Mows. POSFt'!lfi<>n gh·en let Mny. Apply to 
......._T ,-........,.I~/~""'"'4-.::'"8• appointed (by POWER OF ATTORNE\'1 General at ion can be obtained. 
.,. '-'- ..&.- '-'~ Agent of the ~t3t.o of TBOMASCooK, Iat.o of St.. W. B. ORlEVE, 
John's, dooen.sed. hereby g i\'etl notice to nll the m~3. 1Gi.Cp.tiw. &crtla'1!_: 
T HE .MEI'IBEBS OF THE BENE\'0-Ient lri h Socif'ty are rt>qUC!Ited to ml.'t't in 
St. Patrick's Ilall on tomorrow (WBO=-:ESOA Y), 
nt B p.m., for the purpoee of nttendlng the funeral 
of the late Capt. Pr~tncr: WnnA!'I. 
apri ll7. 
(By ord~r) J, 8. lCEATING. 
8eo. &boolll. 
t.&uLota thereof. thnt tht>y sre to pny hint 8.11 renta 
now due, or heren!tr r 10 l~C>rom" due by them to 
eald FAta~. 6f', arl~r t11h uollu, th~>y pny 
or cauae to be pnld, such rcnt.s to any Nhl'r vorson 
or pereone, they will be held responsible for 1 he 
contequenoee. 
JAMES J. COLLI' ~ . 
apl'i,li, fp,5i,sp. 
WM IIARRI~, 
37 Monkstnwn Ro11d. 
----·-..,.. Notary Publio and &al Eetatc Brvker . ~ dl d ---BELFAST HAMS & BACON. :;:o~.:r'·=·A.."-apt~.te~. Justnecei~~~erFa:;~m;:;;;tun an, T.~ett~~~~~~b~~l!?s:~~.~t.BJ~~:a: 
.-;: ~ ~ ..__. .&::.JI and eow occupied by AlliS. TfiOMA.B DALTON. 317 Packa[HS Choico Canada Bnltor ~~~~~:aad~~~~;::saa::~~~,.enlentl:r ---
[TOWNSBIPS.] Apply to R. J, KENT, Solicitor, Schooner "Arrow., !.~7, !_~(t.el] • Duokwortb .. treet. 
Schooner "La.ura.Ja.ne., ap(I.~.PHN T. CILLARD. WANTE9· ' 
.. 
BELFAST IIAM.S 
De11"a,a"t ::aaoon. 
Schooner " Ellie D." 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
----
The House qf Assembly. 
. ' . 
(cont !nucd from f ourth pa!Jt.) 
Ma. DONU (contioued)-Tbere it a reduction of 
810,000 in the eatimate for tho police depart-
ment. Tbia requirea ao explanation, at the 
bands or the bon. ~uinr General. Tbne i.a t.n 
inereaae or s 1,000 io the po~tal department, or 
$350 under the bead of repairs to public build-
ings, and of 81 7,500 under the bead of protec-
tion of we.t.em .berriog fishery. Tbi.a latter 
enormous iocreaae bu accrued from the <ktermi-
nation of the government.. to try t.nd et~force their 
obnoxiou~ bait bit). Tbia bait legialatiou i.a 
goiog to coe~ thi.a colony a very lazse IIUD or 
monoy berore the government bne got throush 
with experimenting. It baa already coat an 
enormoua aum. V"t- year the bon. Premier and 
Sir Ambrote Shea went to Hogland to obtain, u 
wu allegfl), the aaoction of Hn MajeltJ to thla 
~ac:tment,· and that miuion colt tlae coloo7 
aomewbere ab:>ut 84,000. 1D older to taft1 tiM 
q~euure into operatioo the l1lDl of 120,000 illa-
duded io the estimata. Tbia, llr, il llat tbe 
betJlonlog ·or the apeue tha& tldl Bkd.W 
meuure will eatail upoa tbe peap1e ol tlall-. 
ny. We may..CelJUIUIU that thlli II~ 
ahead or ua, and that ID&DJ thoul ....... .m 
ban to be expended belore we p& ~ wkb 
thlt bait bill. There are huadreda of people wlaD 
must be eompeoaattd for the lou or JIIOPII&I oc-
cuiooed by enroro~tment of ,the aet. RelereDCe 
baa been made to the impropriety or -cUat 
Judge Prowse upon thia rni.alion. I quite agree 
with all that bu bten aaid on thia polot. Why 
wu that ttentlemao sent on aueh a delicate mlt-
aioo ? If the go"uoment detired their Act to 
rail, if they detired to arouae the puaiona of 
those they have 110 gre.atly injured they CoUld DOt 
have done better than send out Judge Prowae. 
But, if the succeasrul CaJ'l'fing out of this aet, 
and tho allaying or m.reeling wu de.ired, then 
the choice ought to have been other than tht oa• 
' made. For the lut twelve yean ot mom Mr. 
Hubert, J.P., of Harbor Brit.oo, baa been eop-
ged in the herring protection service. He i.a a 
mos t effio;ient officer, a m&n of calm, judicial 
temperament , a mao 
T ltOROUG UL\' ACQUAINTED 
with the district and who command.· the rupeet 
of the p roplc or Fortune Bay. Why. then, wu 
Judtre Prowae taken away from hie dutie. here 
and Bent on that mission when SUCh a m&D U 
Mr. Hubert was anilable? I b&ve no deaire to 
reflpct u pon Judge. Prowse, but I feel that a mit-
take hM been made in thi! instance. The BOY• 
ernment could not have sent a more iodi.tereet. 
m&n. His buty temper aod objectionable man-
ner will certainly aro se the paM.iona an~ pre-
judices of tho people with whom he will hue to 
deal. In looking over the tenders received by 
the government for steamers to enforce the bait. 
bill, I notice~ that Meurs. Newman & Co.'s ten-
der for the service waa lhe lowtat of the four put 
in. Why "u not that tender accepted ? How 
i! it. that the Lady Glonr 'us engaged at the 
rate of S2, iOO per month when the BO"ern~ent 
might. have atcurtd the Greyhound, Measn. 
Newman & Co.'s steamer for 8 2 ,400? And 
why was the H ercules engaged at $10 per day 
more than the Oreyhouod could hue been se-
cured ror? Messrs. :'\ewman & Co.'aateamer iain 
t:otcellent. condition ; her accommodation ia good, 
and for the last twelve years bu been deemed 
suitable for the herring prouctioo aenict. Why 
this change, then ? This seems to be a strange 
method of economy, and it looks like fnoritism. 
I demand • n e;rplanation rrom the government 
on this point. Duriog the ~iscuuion on Ways 
and Means there hu been a co01iderable digrea-
aion from the subject before the chair. Many 
\'ery important matten not germain to the sub-
ject have been introduced, notably, the question 
of Confederation. I do not know why auch 
ebould have been brought forward at thia time. 
It eeemP, however, that parties inaide and oht-
aide of this bouse 
ARE EAR:SESTLY E:SOI'!A\'OUBL~O 
I ~pl7 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
200 Wa~-.t., 43 ct .(j King' a Rolld. &?NO REAsoNABLE orrEnurosED. I EDWIN Me LEO D Vest!makers and Machinest. 
Tfnotdia"powd of before the end of May will • · ap1711i O'JLABER'l'Y 1; KAatJREGOR. 
to etir up the public feeling oo. t'bi! ~ubject. J t 
l:tas been asserted that there 11 an tnteotion on 
the part or some boo. gentlemen to force tbia 
colony into the Dominion. We have nothing to 
do with the qutstion o( Confederation at thia 
time. True, we hue reuon to believe, from a 
document recently laid on the table ot thit houae 
by the bon . At orney General, . that thi.a queatlon 
will come up for discuuioo at DO distant date, 
but it is premature to now diacu11 it. At the 
matter baa been alluded to, and u my name bu 
been freely ueed i6 connection with thy aU~ 
acbeme to force the colony into Confedent.ton 
without an 'ppeal to the conetituencle., 1 nail 
or tbia opportunity to aay that I do not kDOW or 
such & scheme and to ring out to tb.i.a boule and 
for the benefit of the public, that I will oner be 
a party to aucb. And u leader of the Oppoai-
tioo, 1 aaert on behalf or my party that we wUl 
ooly conaider the 'flettion or Confederation upon. 
the diatinet and clear undentandiog that it ia to 
be made a mat~r or appeal to the couatq. Tbe 
tetma muat b' aubmittfll to the ptople aad lt will 
b' (or them to decide. 
be eold byl"ut.lic Auction. 
CEO. KNOWLINC, WANTED. 
ap7,fp,tt Admr. &t. Jato P . llu~hin.IJ. 
CANrDLES! 
ON S!LB BY CLif-T, WOCD & CO. 
GO box• Jloultl t:andles- &'a &J'd 8'11 
20 boxes ~lno Candle~ 
tO boxes Co101lilll 8perm CaodlN. ap17 
. W ANTE'D. ESToiiB£1B61En TJV'&rTr •·•:..~RR. 
T WO OR THBEE llnrd.J' BOYS' WOO I --have a lmowledge of the Tin.amlth or Lob· &r"Specbtl auent.Joo paid to c.ru, JIUrobue of 
tte.r butlnees. Apply at tble o1Bce. apt& W. J. f'odooe and 8alee el Fieb. eepll,fp,ly 
I 
A,Lobster Sealer. 
M. MONROE. ap17,21tp 
.· 
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l No~le ltOueuteut 
" \Vas ho ?" s he askod trying to ~peak 
indifferently. "So many people came 
and went I' hardly knew who was Firat ~l&aa R~&Q!ng far Ev~~ ~n~. ]Jj1o 
there .. , 
Ancl the earl st~i<l no more. 
.Anotbor day as they took fh·o o'clock 
.. tea together, he said to hor : 
fBY THE COUNTESS.J " You were in tho Row, .yesterda,y, I 
.... ··-
bear, with Sir Lionel Rydal." · 
"Yes, we met and e~ed a rido t~-
CHAPTER X.."\.'"VII-Conf inued. gether. I should liko to ride with him 
'' I do not know," she unswered; in tho conn try where there is plenty of 
cannot tell you why I had that impres- scope, O\'er a brerzy hill or heather clad 
sion. I had it, most certainly." downs. H e is a fino rider. .. , 
She did not add that they had now " o was I when 1 was young," said 
~stall valuein her eyes; she conquered the earl, and t.here was something of 
he~elf, and looked at him with a smile. pathetic regret in. tho \'oice, that touch-
"1dy thanks a re duo to you," she ed her sensitive, passionate heart . . She 
said: " If I had known, I should not looked nt him with wondering eyell. 
have given one fern-leaf away." Courd it be possible, that the man who 
That pleased and delighted him, so looked so old, so stern, so gray, had 
the affair passed over without any un- once been young, like Lionel-young, 
pleasant results; but that was also a handsome, gay o( heart, \vith evffry 
narrow escape. '\Yhon the evening end· pulse thrilling with life. 
~ ed, a.nd the young countess was alone _ " \ Vhy do you look at. me 
with her maid, sho turned to her quick- wandering eyes?'' he asked. 
ly. aro you thinking, \"ivian ?'' 
with such 
··of wh~t 
"Florette!" sho cried, ·• how did you " I was " ondering," she replied, 
EXTREMELY OJI EAr. 
I -IANDSOlUELY DOUNU lUAOAV.I-nce, all in pcrrcct order, now offe red (for 
C&Bh) nt a reduction or twenty li\'C J)('r cent . 
COS! <>l's Mogru:ino, for tSs:H-G rwa 6, $1.80 cnch 
Tho Qui\'cr, for years l t i aml l~, $1.50 cn.ch 
En~lish Illuslratr d Uagnzinc, for 188-l and teS6, 
:f,I.OO each 
Good Words, for 15781slightly soiled), St.OO 
Good Words, for 188,1 ;:; and 6. $1.60 rnch 
Suncluy Magazine, for 1 2-3-4~ and 6, ~!.GO t'nch 
('harubcr's J ournal, for 1880·1·2 and 3. 'l.ij() t'ach 
Chamber's J ournnl, for 1 S.J-5 nnd G. ~ 00 each 
London J ournal, Vo!s. ~. 60, 02, 71. ;~. 73, 74, 7;;, 
7G. n :md 7 • $1.00 each 
Fnmily Herald. Yols Iii. r;2, r;a, 51, a:i, 06. ~;, ;,-; 
nod ri!l, ~ 1.00 t'nch 
Row &-lis, 3 1, 38, :;o. 40, .J.I. 42, 43, 44 nnd 4G, 
with su(1J>IcmenU., St.~O f'ach 
Tho Daisy, Yola. 10 and' l l . $1.00 ench 
Young England, Sundry Yols. Sl.OO each 
Th'b Leisure Dour, for 1884·5 nod G, c loth, plain, 
Sl.W each 
Tho Leisure H our, Cor I 1-J nnd ll, cloth, gilt 
~ edges, $1.60 ~>nch 
Tho Lcisuro Hour , for 1 I·G nnd G, ~ulC CAlf, 
11.80 cnch 
Sunday at. Ho~1e, cloth, plain. 11.20 each 
Sunday nt llomo, cloth, gil edges, $1.60 each 
Bunda,· nt n ome, ~IC cruf, 11.80 cscb 
Girl's Own Annunl, Vola. 0 &: 7 c loth . plnln, fl .50 
Roy's Own An nun!, Vols. 7 &: 8, clnlh t•lruo. $1 .r;o 
Young Lndics' J ourna l, bttndry Vo l11 , with • up-
plement, $1,50 ca 
make this mistake O\'er the flowers?'' thoughtlessly, ' what yon wore like npril t l 
"'Wbatmistake, mylo.dy ?" asked the when you \vereyoung.lJ ;.;.:_;. ____ _ ______ ..;,-....!.,....:.. 
. F. Chisholm. 
g irl ; innocently enough. He frownccJ, a quick, iu1p~tient, an-
·'iYou told me that ~ir Lionel Rydal gry frown. 
h~ sent them .. , "People do not care to be reminded of 
" So be did, my lady-" '!'hen she their age, Vivian, neithe:- Js it in very 
1 ------
STRONG AND RELIABIJE BAROMETERS, 
\ 
So dch~ns·to i~di ·to-n Stor111 Eight or 'l'wclve hours !)()fOri' it.a aaival. The8o .instrumcrae aro 
tho Bt\lno thceo rol'idc~ by the Oril lsh Oo,·crnmru t., ot rcdncl'd ratce, to fishing ves8eltl in tho 
ChMn&l ant tho orth s e • . 
~- C>::EI~.A.~, 
marcbl6 .<\,tlnntfc Hotel ~uUdina: 
We have received our first shipment of theEe goods for this season, 
--l:S AI..L TilE--
' • 
Jut Beoelvecl b7 the Subaorlber from Lond.on, via Ealifu, 
IlL - - ·~ = stopped abruptly, remembering what good 'taste to remind them of it." 
the footman said o.nd her own interpre- " I did not m ean to do that. I n ever I c I 0 B II p. of Bacon 
tation of it. " At least-" she added thought of it. I was merely wondering, npH ase e y I eces • 
abruptly then s topped. . a11Cl you asked me what it was about.'' ~ran.! EJra n! ~- ~--------~----......::;;-0 
".At least what? Speak out. I do not "I was a very handsome young man," ON SALE BY 1 Oase 10 Obeddar Cheese, 2 cases Assorte<l Jnms. 
like mysteries. \ Vhich footman brought said the earl, "and-and-vory gay- ~!.:IJt.f.ll\jJr~, ... 
them to you ?" £end of all sports." T t B B 
'·John Goode, my lady," was th~ "Time is very cruel,' said tho young nplO W~n Y ag& ran. 
answer. . countess; " it spoils ~11 beauty. I was · • 
"Then what did he say, t hat you looking a.t Lady Carlyle's hands the DATE s· 
made such an absurd mistake?'' other day ;-they a rc white and covered · • • • 
• ' 6 doz MeOrt. Drope; 50 boxee aaeort. ~rCumett Toilet Soape. 1 caeo Con venation lm..tmges 
l cue London Mixture , 1 cue Hadd<X'k IUld Fresh Sprata ; 2 cuee Soluble Cocoa, 
1 cue Wadham S.lmon, 1 ditto Lobsters, 1 ditto Peachee, Apricots, Pine Apple, Strawberries 
. , S''"eet Com, Pearl Bnr 1ey, Crcnm of Tartar, Colman's Starch, Nickel~ Sil~cr Block Ltac.J. 
- AND lN STOCK-
Bread, Flour, Pork, Loln111, Beef, Jowls, and all sorts of Grocerlefl. 
mar28 " I would rather not ans\ver, myJady with shin ing gems, but they look so 
-I would indeed .. , dry and withered.'' 
" I insist upon it .'' she continued. •· I "There is a beauty o ( old ago," said ON SALE' BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. · • • Choice Dates- in boxes and frails. Matches. Matches. NotiCe to M arJners will know 'vhat the r Jan said . I was Lord Lynn. 
very much annoyed o\ e r it." ; " I do not care for it!'' c ried tho 
npl4 . 
-POTAT ES ... The New Fog Horn, 
•· I hope you will nol blame the man, young countt-ss of twenty, a nd tho carl 
my lady. H e certainly never thought fel deeply annoyed. 
the remark would reach your cars .. , By thil:l time, and Ly di nt of different 
" I run aware of that. I \\lish to IH:ar s tories, he had the idea in his rbind 
it noverthelese," said Lady Lynn. t hat Sir Lionel and Lady Lynn wore 
E'" schoone r G e m , n c a rgo o1 
Cboice P. E. Island Potatoes. 
1-'0lC..S.\U: DY The girl blushed painfully. very good fri ends. H o had not reached 
" I am ashamed to repeat it: but if tho jealousy stage as yet. '!'hat ,vns to apt :l CLIFT, WOOD ~ CO. 
you insist, my 1 ad y- it hap pt-n cd in th is com c. f'\--..;,-___ _;;_=;.:~::.:.._.:..;_;:;_....::...::;:_..:.:.._;:;_.::::..:_ 
way. Tho man brought the flowers to One morn ing, goiug quite unoxpect· $1 06 ./ 
me, ' For Lady Lynn,' he: said, 'as edly into her room, be saw lying upon . : •. e 
usual."' 1· tl 1 k f the table an exquisite 1t e oc ·c t o 
" I see!'' cried· th"' C<iuntess, ''and 1 · ld · h d ' d · 't 
..,... , p am go w1t one Jamon m 1 . 
you thought' as usual' ruei'Vlt from Sir "A locket," he said; " what a pretty 
Lionel? ' one; what good taste." 
cc I did, my lady,·• replied tho girl, Lady Lynn came s wiftly to him, and 
shyly. held out her hand as though she would 
" And you repented thts to me with- tako it from him. 
OUR CELEBRATED DOLLAR I ,auu-dry So.'lp is unequn.lled Cor si7-M nnd 'lunlity. 
One dollar per box of 30 bars. 
:1vt 1 Clift, Wood & Co 
FOR SALE. out any fut1her w~rranty ? You did u It is very prett.y, Vivian," he said. 
wJ\>ng, Florette ; you caused me to u You havo good taste for jewelry.'' 
mate a great blunder. I hopo you will Opened it, and there was her own beau- Do:ries! Do:ries! 
be more careful. Th~ man was inso- tiful face inside. "W11y, Yivian," he , len~, but why shonl you think that cried; "this is you! Do you wear your 
I &II usual' meant a. Lionel Rydal, own portrait?'' ~?" . ~ apl·l 
25 DOUBLE DORIES. 
Clift. Wood & Co. 
Juet Booeived Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, (OFF OALLA:::-rl'RY) · 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, now )(.cntcd ~'crth or nuntcr'e Jetand (lto aux 
. . Cb 08fleun), nt n dist.'lnCC (If about liO yards from 
Zillc Waahboards 10 bdls. of ho.lf doten each. ! the Shoro, w ill piny from lhe Ist of March next., 
ovcry time FOO AND SNOW 'vill mako it ne-
,._ 00884ry. 
r r. • 1 • • 'I'h<' Sound will br.t f~t Sir 5'er(lnr11l, with an In· 
270 " atcr-street, 43 & 'l v Kmg 11 Road. .. torvnl of Onl' Minutt- 1:-et wN!n <!B<'h b!Mt. 
oct26. I }'chnutrv 2nt1. C~'; . tf 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
EX1~ALUSE. 
Cur.• Dlpbtherta. Croup, Mth!llla, Droc ebllla, t-'lrumlQb, l'lleomo,IA, rheumatl•m. Olee4l!lcat tho 
~:i:~~£c~~··AIA.IIuo..,.., ~COuab0. Wb:~<>ply>< -·~·~·=.5~i Troublee. a a d lilftat ,.ah 111, S.· BplnaJ ot.o....,. . 4n')'body abo a 14 Wo ... m aocd r.-... baTe ttU. booJL:, poatpat<l. to 1\l l • a ad tbo•o wbo " ' bo e on <I t ho l r IICIDd fbt It mil 1 aame•. a n JU u • e1"or an.r Ula.Dlt ~ t ra:o <l P ru "' t bdr luel<y alAr&. \ 
All who bu' •" • • • • t •. nr.:.. l r~~lvo " cort.lfte:~!e thM tho mo cey ab.all 
1><1 retlln<l<oG " • " .t. .. "'·~. !15 .•tn ; 0 bot.lee. ClSO. C.proee prop-.14 VI 
acr p:ort o JOliN BON~ co .. r . o. nox :!110, Doo~c. <l!lo.ao. 
" No," she replied· " At least I have 
"I do not know, m') lady, I am very 
lporant ahd very stupid. I· am sorry, not done so yet." 
She had seen the locket at the j ewel-
too, if I made any mistake .. , er's, and had thought to herself what a 
II n is a bad thing to think for your- beautiful present i~ would make for Si r 
self always," said the young countess, Lionel, if she placed a portrait of her-
" and you must be nvre careful for the self inside. She did so, and it lay· on 
future ; you must be lccurate in names. the table ready to bo packed in a pretty 
MOST Vv ~ _ . . . . ~! 
"A~ .. ~~. HARRIS." PAM~~;~::~~- ·:· :· ;~~~~ 
T~isbrnndonthe barrelsofour Choico Just Recetvecc b i th~ Subscribers. 
Annapolis - Valle~,. - ApJ>lc~ 
It was 'Lord Lynn' who sent the ftow- little box, with a pretty little letter. nrw(' ha\"eai!IO n (ow b:uTcls or Chokl' .}n~t•r 
era. lpaaure-you it was a most un- Now. with h er quick insight into ican Avvtc:w-jm.t. ~cc(ll\'('(1. ex ~igt. Ptr:ntouth 
pleasantmistake.'' everything, sbo saw that, even if she 129 f'J ATER STREET. 
Florette could understand then what gave it, Sir Lionel could never wear it, 
Is n sufficient su:\rantcc of their good qunli ty . RAISINS. CURRANTS, ~~lt'n~~ CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
P e pper. Cto,·c~, (;ltron, (;lnJ'OiliOn, Vrlcd Apple'!, & c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Tea . --selling at lowest prices. 
the situation was. now that the earl bad seen it. Quick 
as lightning she made and seized the We a ro now otTcnng n ln.rge ruu onmcnt of -- . -n~~MPAPERSAHDB~l\DERINGS 1.:, 3c J. CRACE, 360.Water Street. "I am very sorry, my lady," she re- OPf.Ntunity. peated, "and I will be more careful for 'I am sorry you ha ,·o seen it," Rho 
the future." said: and those words were t ruthful 
When Lady Lynn repeated that little enough. " l t is a prest>nt iotondcd for 
some bod v." 
st4ry to Sir Lionel, she wondered why Then s"he took: tho pretty locket and 
he grew white add trembled. fastened it to his chain. 
" You did not tell me you were going The earl \vas charmed and delighted; 
((; laoicc I•atte rns). 
Ladies' and Children's Bnlton & 
Elastic Side Boot . 
BOYS' IRONCLAD BOOTS. 
to the opera last evening, Vivian," said his wife had. never done such a kmdly, 
the earl to his wife a few mornings af· g r aceful actiOn before. But Lady Lynn np• il7 
t tb' " H ·t ..,., Sh h d looked pale, and her eyes drooped. De-
. er IS. ow ~as 1 · e_ a. uot ceit (did not como naturally to the 
R. HARV.EY. 
1_9tended to tell h1m, because S1r L10nel daughter of tho gallan t soldier who 
bad promised to meet her th(>rc. "If bad fou~ht and died for Don Carlos. 
you had told m e, I rbonld have gone She was humila ted in h('r own eyes, yet 
witq yoq , ' in t..llc emergency she hod acted for t ho 
, · . . best. -she purchased a nother locket, 
I am sorry-I d1d not know- I and this time sbo was careful that no 
thought that singing and ear wigs wero one should see it. \Vhen t ho yO'lng 
you great abominations," s he added countess told Sir Lionel of this, he said 
laughingly. that she was forgetting his teachings 
"I should have gone with you s· about keeping up appearances, and 
W . : '" · lr that unless sho was more careful, some-es...,n nammer tells bo me saw you thing unpleasant would happen. 
a nd that you ~Were tho loveliest woman I t happened then t hat the earl began 
in the house." to think about Sir Lionel, to note tho 
"I am much obliged to Sir Westen," frE;quency of his visits-he was at Glen-
she r eplied laughingly ca1rn ~ooso evory llay- t_o n~te ~ho 
, . . • . much t1me baronet spent wtth h1s w tfe; 
He says S•r L10nel Rydal was m and although he suspected nothing, ho 
your box the greater part of the oven- felt that it was a little imprudent; but 
fng." she was young, and loved gayety. 
In Tain she tried not to blush- not to If Ln.dy Ly~n had seet\, or could have 
. . known bow kmdly her husband felt to-
let the o~son ftusb mount her wbJte wards her, porhaps the tragedy would 
brow. ~o rosA was mote red tban not have happened. 
she. .( (to b4l eontlntucf) 
I 
PUREST.STRONCEST,BEST, 
CONTAIH8 NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
o r any rn~t~rklut 111altrlalt. 
£, W . Clll.ETT, Ton~f.~ZiJ::fi.t.. 
v.:·rr,ct~e ct umacTALrlt•S'fUU~ 
Cenuine Sin_qer Sewing Machine! 
trOBEAPEit 'IHAN EVEI~. 
Beware of Bogus A gents and Spurious lmitadons. 
) 
·- /1 
.. 
TERl\lS, &c • 
T O SUIT Tll.E Dncl Tl{pell, wo ha\"o reduced tho }'rioo or 
all our sewing machinC8. ' Vo call 
lho ntt.t'ntion or Toilons nnd Sho{'-
makcrs to our Singer No. ~. that ~·t' 
can now sell at n ,·cry low figure : in 
fact, tho pri0011 or nll our Oenuloo 
Sin'g('1'8, now. wi.U BUrpriso you . We 
watTt\IIt ('\ ' Cry machine for O\'Or th·c 
yel\J'8. . 
Tho Ot-nulno Singer is doin~t the 
work of Newfoundland. No ono con 
do without n Singer. 
I -
1st. 011E'8 the 11hortcet noodleof any 
tock~t4b machine.' . 
2nd-Caniee a flnet : neodlo with 
iven 8iz.o thre11d 
3d. Usee agro:t.tunumber of abo 
ltbread with onoaizo needle. 
4th. Will cloee a eeam tighter with 
linen .oroad than any other mach.U:o 
will with ldllt. 
Qtd machines taken in ex~c. 
l!aohines on easy monthly , par-
ments. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Ar:ents : RICH D. J. :ftlcGRATB.L....!!!ttlebay; JOHN HARTE.BY, Br. Orran 1111 JOBN T. Du.tWrHY, PlaaeDtia. 
• 
) 
' 
! 
,. 
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LOOAL.LEGI8L~TURE. ~~;~:~~;;~~,:.;;~;.~;.~;;;~; .PRE· ~~L~B!AI VOYAGERS! 1 ~:~~~~~7,;;~,~~.:;~,T~ pi··.L:i~ p.L'd .ntrics <\l)U take iuune;linto uuliwry A ~ 8 1497 ing my nnchor. or any nnchnr \Yi~h nny feature The HousL'Jl of Assembly. 
,,( thdr l:uO\I:I. 1 · • · • 00- • oC my invention attached to i~. Most persons arc V 
:w:l Clift, Wood & Co. '
1 
T.RADITI ~"S OF a Wcst.crn' Lnncl- under tho imprc~inn thnt if they make the -----...:.....-~_::_..:...:.._:_::__=-::_:_ 1 P rophecy of Senern-Seneca nnd Columbul',a slightest altPrntion, they cAn obtain n patent; but - - •• 
tion bas been signed by all the eehooner-ownen 
of . this part of the bay, I tnl.lt that the · gonm-
ment will not foLil to cart)' out the .ptayer of tho 
petition. I have also to say that I heartily aup-
port the petition juat presented by my oolleagu.e. 
Mr. LeMessurier, and that we have beeD en-
couraged to eipcct that something . would have 
been done in this matter before 'this. P~vioua 
to the last election, the late govmameut aen~ Mr. 
Burchell to report upon these hatbon. He re-
ported that the m~ney expended wai well apen!• 
-and that no fanlt 'na to be fqund with tho wori: 
done; he also 'further pointed out what improve-
,me!lt.s might be made, ·and su(lguted the em-
ployment of dredging steamers. I took the 
liberty of auggesling- to the Colonial Secretary to 
enqu:re (rom the ownen o( one or two of thoae 
boats named by Mr. Burchell what hire they 
would require ia the event of their steamers 
being employed for tha work, and here · the mat-
ter a.t present reata. I ·did not make-any promise 
to my constituents that thia work .. hould be done 
because I had 'no means of carrying out: 10eh a 
promise ; but I promi1cd to do what I · oould to 
get this work done, and I have carried out "my 
FOR SALE coincideuoo-Plnto's ·•Atlantis "-Voyngo oC Rt. such is not. tho l'MC. anu.11houlu not. he allowed or F M h 
, Brendan-St. Malo-M.jAAioo~ in . Iceland - Tho grtuttct! , for such i:1 contrary to the laws, rules ~ t JUD.\ "· arc l6. 
. · --- Flato SA~n. A. 0., SGO -Oisco,·p:-y o! OrcenJnnd and regulation'l of patents. Tho lll&nufact.urers The hous met at half-,\>ast three o'clo'ck. 
A LARGE .-DISHING ROOM by Gunbirorn, d~G-ltc-Oisoo"ery by Eric Raud, io England sn.id th~y were 811le to make my an-f ~ 980-Disco\·ery1 oC Amcric:\ · ~ Oj~rni, _!lSJ- chor,anll would n~t infringe on nny o~ber patent Mn. LF:MESSU1UER- I beg lea)e to present 
• Labrador, Newfounrllanfl. NCI\':t S<'f•lm. d iSco,.j. or get t.hemsel"es mto trouble by so dmng. a petitio~ from Thott. A. Hickman and others, of 
(PEE llUPLE PltOl~l<' ltTY) ered _by Lief. l<>09- 1 ~ Myla,_ or Orc~t lre!n~ul- marl. T. S. CALPIN. Grand Bank, on the su"1'ectof a break-ater. Tl.c 
. . . . "' • V('Sttgosofnnl.rl:!h Colf:n '' m .\ nwnca - Eptsco- -------.,--------- 11 .. •• 
I. 1h•ly_ ·~ Jh.~~·~•On of Mr. Rtch:ml Pow<'r. situate pal Sees in 0. reenland. 103l to 14.llf} • V<lF.•~o of TEST I M 0 N J A LS petitioners state that the piers at the entrance of 
at Qtll\hnrlt, a ~argo stag~·. Oak03 anJ li !!h store. 1 Zooo, l ;JSO-Relics o! J ohn Ouy'11 Co lony at Cu· . • 
-taules anl <:;lrnago houllO. AI!N, a dweUing per's co,·e, or Cupid'~. I F f O l . , n t A h the harbor a~ in such n bad state that unless 
house and shop, and land att!LChcd . . Fo r p:uticu· 1 QrSec Very Rev. Dr. Ilowley's Eccll'frlnstical n avour 0 a pl!l B .-aten ·no or. spme .~pairs are immedil\tely made the entrance 
l:u'S pPJllY to l\IU.S POWER, History of Newfoundland, S2.60 por copy. --- · b m~!:!6tf Qnidivirii. feh7. . tnto t e harbor will be blocked up, and ask for a 
ST. JOIL'i's, Ucc. 8, l8S7. sum of money to b~ devoted •to this object. In 
-JOHN SKI.NNER 
- - DlU.L&Jl IN--
• 
~~··cement and Plast-er Paris on Reta.n. See our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS ... 
l>pposito Star of the Sea. Hall. Duckworth-Stroot. St. John't;, Newfoundland 
oct21i,3w,tey 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
.Crestings of Houses, &ca 
---- -
__ .......,._..,...... __ ....... _~..,.._--
!1rAND WOLTJ,I) I.SYIT~ l.NSPECTIOS OF SAitiE. 
CJr AJ J OrdM11 lolt with us tor rith<>r or tl ... ah<•"<'l' ~;u hav" u\u amn•NiiAte attenti(ltl, 
.1 A M£8 a. NCEL .. Manao-er. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
-.·-....:::.· (J..,...,. ..,.A!!II!. 
----{:o:}---
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
.. 
RESOl l !t' ;~ OF THE COMPANY AT THE 8181' DECEYDER, 1883: 
L -<JA.PIT !.L 
_-\uLhorl8ed Uaptc.al .. .... ... .. , ..... .... ................ ........ . ........ .......... .......... £ 3,000,000 
~ttbocrioed Capital.. .. ... .. ..... ........ .............. ............ . .. .... . ..................... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ....... ...... .. .........••••.. ... ......... .. ..... .... ........... 500,000 
u.-FJ:u Fmm. 
l~<tervu . ................. . ................... ........... ........... ........ ................. £~ 576 
Premium Reserve............ .... . ........ ...... ........................... ............ 362:1. ·~ 
Halanoe of profit anrt lose ao't ........... n..................................... 67,8!)~ 
£1,274,661 
m.-Lin Folm. 
Accumulated Fund (Li!e Branch) .................. .................. ...... £8,274,836 
l>o ll'und (Annu ty Branch).... .............. ... .. ............ ....... .. .. 473,147 
Hl 
l 8 
12 
10 
19 
3 
6 
? 
.£693, 792 13 
11 
t 
6 
o. 
1 
2 
3 
3 
11 
!'Boll 'l'ID FtU DK:P~. 
!iet\ ~'.rv Pr'-'mlulllrl !lnJ lnter~t .... ........................................ £1,167,07~ H · 0 
£1,760,866, 7 
T.noll.As CALPlN :-
D&An SIR,-llaving \2Cd one oC ~ur Patent 
Aoc:;..hors on board my v('8801 on lho BaDk:ft as u 
riding anphor, I must say it ~a,·o me entire 811ti&-
faction nnd merits 'all tho prau;c I s:an giYe it, and 
would Mh;se all in tho tmde to adOpt t.hi11 anchor 
&0 M to bo rid of the entanglement o! fltock 9r11d 
top flukes, which would be n great relier.- I ha\"e 
also used your Patent Anchor loJ trawl mooring 
and must 83) gn"o entire satisfaction. 
()APT. VORGAN HALLETr. 
. Schr. Daisy Maud, Hurin. 
~TJ'Joml's, Deq. 9, tss7: 
~ln. T ~- CA~m :~ 
O&AR SLR, ~2 bnd ooe or your Patent 
Anchors on t e~ran~ Ronks, and uaod it in Syd-
ney and eleewher~>, anti ita holding powers are 
surprising; nnd 1 Wlil've in tlme it wiU be tJ" 
only Anchor u..OO by L.mkcra and olhers. 
• UAl~. GEORGEBONNEL~ 
scbr. l'llay Dell, Uurin. 
£'. S. C.u.rl!\ :-
BURIN, Nov. lOth, 188'7. 
Sm.,--HB•ing Ulled your Pat.m~ Anchor thia 
rnmmer, on the Orand Banks, for a riding anchor, 
it held my craft firm and eecure in all the plee. 
The non-hazardous action under the bow and on 
the rail, in a heavy ewell, nil or which proves it 
to be an inl'aluable invention '~\-ben compared 
with the l•ld mud-book. Youn respectfully, 
CAPT. JOSEPH GODDARD. 
Bohr. Happy-Go-Lucky. 
T. R. CAt.PDO: T>ear Sir,-My craft dro,·enshore 
last Fall at Black lslautt, with her. :S.Cwt anchor 
and 3J Cathoms of cluun out. I borrowed one or.. 
yQur SG weight P'tenta, put. it out, and " ·lth a line 
to tho windlasd, · this surprising little Rtockleas 
anchor took my crnft and contents off in safety 
It i3·only when your anchor 811\·es some craft and 
poor souls from getting in contact with nn o~c.r­
wh~lwmg roof or breaker. that your anchor will 
get its due a:.oprecin.tioo. If large anchors aro as 
good 111 proportion ns tho one I tested, everyone 
should usc them. 1 am, dear sir, yours; &c. 
reb~. 1nt,cod 
P. M. JAliES, 
Cnpt. sch. 'Ariel,' Brigus. 
[Copy.] 
Tm: PAnso~AOP., Foo<l, !!~rd Aug. 1887. 
J . L. 0\iCHElll:-\, EsQ.:-
DEAR Sm,- Plc.'\AO Rend mn :\ small Ca~p· 's ~r.t Anchor, 2.1 to 30 pounds ; but not o,·e 30 ~i\;uder 20 pounds weight. I ir\tend to Ito way 
with g rapnels. the nnchort1 works so well . 
. Yours, etc., 
llcc0,2iw,3m. (Signod), C. WOOD. 
GIL LETTS 
POWDERED· 
LVE 
9 91'ER CENT 
, FU~EST,STRONC~ST,BE~¥. 
r.(':\.Ch· r ... r "~" ·., :'., .... qunntltr. l'<'r 
mftkln~ ·,..ntt t•· :')uft•• JIIII!: ,,· .. ur, O ls.n· 
foetJn~:.nntl .. iooudr ••• othe-r U JIC'!\, A 
c :\t: t:f}n&lt ZO p ou,.d • .!>1>1 Sod:.., 
Sold b:; nil G•·o r c n a no.l .nru~;t;l~. 
T -. r -:· • ..--:-. TC~'>NTO. 
M inard's · Liniment. 
ri ~ r:IJ .. b... rA t:D 
. ,.... ~ ~ l..', !ll.O 
supportin~ this petition I would remark that peti-
tions similar to this' hne been presented to this 
boruo on former occasion,., but the Jto,·crnment 
have not seen tbe,ir way clear to accede t~ ~he 
prayer of the petitioners. It i' urged that . as a 
large sum of money has ~n already expended 
by the government on buildin~t piers in Fortune 
and Orand Ban\, that therefore no further ex-
penditu'l-e at the present 11hould be made. ln 
ans'fer t9 that I would say that bad the gOTern-
of the day who authorized \bat expenditure grant-
ed a f~w hundred do,lav'{' more, and made the 
work sub,ta.ntial , there would be non~ now of 
appl) inJr to tl.e jl()\'ernment. fi•r this a.seistat:ce. 
Shortly after the e.sstern pic:r ""' ~ at 
Grand Bank a heavy gale of wind damaged it to 
eueh an extent that the ballaat waa waahed into 
the fAir way and WU af'terwarde mDOTed by the 
inhabitants at their own expe01e, they aleo ex-
pended a eon.siderable eum or money, collected 
amongat tbemeelftl, on the wea~ pier. I han 
been told tha~ this is a diltriet matter and ahould 
come out of the moniea of the district. I rnbmit, 
Mr. Speaker, that it is not a district matter, the 
nnpro,-ementa o( harbors is (or the good of the 
general public and therefore is a legitimate ehazse 
upon the revenue. The people of Grand Bnk 
hl\'l'e never had occasion to apply for pauper re-
lief, and are e. most industrious and bard working 
people.. Formerly, \"hen many of them were 
engaged in the bait tradP, they bad schooners of 
small draft, but now that they have turned th~ir 
attention to the bank fishery, and are employing 
much lar6er craflfl, the necessity of h&Ving some 
thing done to tht ir harbor for the purpose of 
t)lcilit.atiog · 
I~GUJ::S.<; .A .'D EC U.:SS. 
promise. I ha,·o Yery much pleaaure in aupport· _,.. I · 
ioJr tbeee petitions. · S 
Ma. LBlfESSURLER-1 agree with all that 
baa been SJid by my hon. colle~, aod tlliak, 
with him.tbat wo un provide for thJ ucbor aacl 
chain petitioned for out of the apecial puL 
With ngard to the harbor light whic1L &he Jll-: 
titionera ptay for, we can, ·of ~. cJo DOtbbai 
from local eourca. This light ia a ~*'• · 
both for the many 'feUela beloD&ial to the ,-._ 
and alto (or the eoutal ateamen, 11 the e'DQM 
to the harbor is DOW atteDded with aacJa c1ill• 
culty and danger. .A. reternce 1au heeD. 1Uile 
to the hatbor pien, I may AJ that Jut Jear we 
spent 8160 out or the Special Gmt for dul par-
pose ofkeeping theae plaea in repair, and the 
people of Grand Bank contributed muh Ulia~­
ance: but if something be not immediately done 
by the Government with regard to these pien, 
they will ba wa.shed away and the hub~n 
filled up. 
Ma. ROLLS- I beg to present a petitipn ) 
from William Green and otben ofTilton Harbor, 
praying for a grant for the repair of a bridge 
O'l'er a brook, called Sandy Cove Brook, eituateCi 
about one mile from the befere named place, and 
on the main road, to Joe 13att'a Ann. The pe-
titioners state that some of their gardena are 
• separated from their dwelling by this brook, the 
bas b~come most urgent. It is impo!!>ible -for bridge O'l'er which has now fallen into a state or 
them at present to either land green fish or ship disrepair, and which is necessary to be rebuilt in 
dry fish excepting by means ·of lighters. The 
order to enable the petitioners to obtain acceea to 
people of Orand Dank urge and rightly ao, that 
these gardens. abo for public benefit. , I also beg if a sum of mooey can be borrowed to build a · leave to present a petition from Charles Brett and 
dock in St. John's, which i.s alone for the benefit 
others of Joe Batts Arm on the subject ohoads; 
of that port, aod the payment of the interest aod. also a petition- from 'Nicbolu Penney, of 
thereon is proP9rtionatcly borne by then., that it 
i not too 'mu;b to uk that their harbor im- Seldom-Come-By on roads, also .from the Rn. 
C. Saddington and others of l''ogo, on the rnbjec~ 
provenienta be attended to. It bas been pointed of roads, and 1 ha'l'e much pleasure in supPorting 
out to me by some of my con.stituenta that in the 
the se'l'cral peti_!ions. 
adjoining maritime pro,·ioces large sums of money Mn. OJUE\\' E-I beg lea.ve to preeebt a 
are expended in -improving their harbors. An in- petition from the ev-. C. Earnest Smifh, Mr. 
stance of nne harbor, Ingonish, in Cape Breton, Charlton, and other inhabitants of Heart's Con-
has been bronghl to my notice. Prior to 1873 
tent, on the subject of a road. It appears from 
it was only fit for skiff~ or puota to enter, and the petitio n that a school bouse has been lerected 
although there were not one half as many fisher- a Southernlt)\'e, Heart's Content, at the sole ex-
men residing there a.s in Grand Bank, it waa pense of the people themselves, labor and material, 
made into an excellent harbor at the cost of 
• and the petitioners want a hundred dollan td en-
881.i ,OOO, anti it is urged if so much can be done able them to construct a road to it which will 
in the Island Gf Cape Breton, for the benefit of connect the Heart's Content road with the 
the fi11heries, why can't the same be done in ::\e.w- H eart's Delight road to pass thia schoo~ bouse. I 
foundland ? It may be said that ·the people of hope lhat at the close of the sC88ion we shall be 
Grand Bank could remo"l'c to other harbors on 
able to make the grant which the petitioners 
here ask for. 
~f:l.~f:l ~ 8 d 
:; c:>~C >;~;:3~ the Western aide of F ortune llA)', where they 
~.g ~ ~ 5 () !ll~ would ba'l'e deeper vater, but an answer to t~at 
OltDt:R Of' T JIE DAY. 
The A.cdtmulated Funds of thJ Life Dovartment are free from liability in re-
R~cc of the Fire Department, a.nd in like manner the Accumnla.t~ Funds of 
.1 t.ho Jl'rr~ ~artmtiDt are free from liability in respect of tho Lift1 Department. 
lnlmranocs effected on Liberal Terms. 
1-4 o:S ~·- o l1l ~ is, that those harb:>rs are not suitable for fub ~ -e ~ ;l_td ~ .... 8 ~ l:l ~ makiog or for agriculture. I submit that in 
.~ ~ o:S !ll~ o;..o8 t view of the importance of Grand Bank, as a ~ .... ~~ -
CIS ~0 0 0 ~ o settlement, largely contributing to the rc\'enues ~·~a) C.: 0 ~~ of the colooy, wfthout any calls on the po blic 
~ ~ .g ~ .... ~ .._. treasury for poor relief, and b:ing a most im-
On motion of the bon. Recei\·er General, the 
bouse resol"<'cd itself into committee of the Whole 
on Waya and Means. Mr. Godden in th~ chair. 
• 
Chief Vffir.e .. ,.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SllE.A. 
General Agent for N/ld. 
"h LQNDON & l-ANCASHIRE 
. ~:ire Insurance Co 
Vl:tl.'d.S paid since LS62 amount to £:1,161 •. )63 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon &lmost every d38Cr1pt1on of 
l'roperty.' Cla.1ms a.re met wltb Promptlnlde and L1bera.llty. 
The Rates or Premium for lnsura.Bces, and all other tntormatton. 
•nay be obta.il:\ed on a.ppllcatlon to 
H~RVEY &. C O. 
Alf-tu•. at JnhD··· ,.,. ... ,ou.-..J1a.,l1 • 
Jh.e-.ntnal ~if.e ~nsnhtu.c.e ~.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Assets, January l8t, 1887 
Cash lncome for 1886 . 
Insurance in force about 
Policies in force abOut . 
r· 
. . 
. . 
.114,181,963 
$21,137,179 
• $«>0,000,00() 
• • 130,000 
./ 
Tbe Mntntt.f r .. tre 1.8 .the Largeet Life OompaJ1y, and the 8trCH\4r8Ht 
' · FlnanC)tal lnstttutlon ln the WoTld. 
n...~~o 4t'\",. l • .h~Cl~"lf nn •t-:1 u.,b L 18111!: D[VlOE~O l to it-c P.:~llo 7·h 'll11 r,, : .,-,I M ?:~r 
...,'fll0'Q1 I ·w•uJ ~t. \t'f 1\'llf .., 0 l'I(P~lUll!lNBIV£ ~ PQT!IOY. 
~ ~. RENPF.LL., 
· •\(l~nl ILt No'lll'fH'\Oti.lf\fld. 
'I f '11t 
. ~ £ ~ g.g g ~ portant fitSbing centre, the petitioners ought un-
flltc-i ooO 0 o questionr.bly to have their claims attended to . 
..... , 0 ..... -
,... ~--8 ~ ~ ~ MH. PETERS - I btg leave to present a peti· ~ .~ _;3 ~ !ll~ .IS t ion from the inhabitants of F ortune, praying for 
.... ~~aS~fl al 0·- .J:I .... i5. a l:l a 6m laum to be expended in the purchase of 
as ~ ~Ui ~ 8 8.:1 anchor and chain to moor .the hubor buoy ; 
C. C. RICHARD~CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS . . and the J>!!titioners set forth that if this were dOtte 
--- great as11istance would be given the petitioners in 
S T 1 L ~ AN 0 THE R r the mooring of their vcasels. If bon. members 
- only knew tbc great hardships which these peo-
. OI'..NTS,- Your MINAJU)'S LI:Nnt::&NT is my great ple ha\'e now to go through to get their ,·esaels in 
remedy torlLII Ills: and I have LAtelf ued it.rno-
CCIIBfully In curing a C&Be of Bmnchttf"o and con to discharge cargo, I feel sure that they would be 
aider you are entitled to great pralae for giving to unanimou11ly in faYor of allocating the sum re-
mnnkind 110 wondt'rlul a remedy. 
J C MP ELL, qu,...\..d to make tho~e harbors suitable for the .M.A II ~ 
&y of Islands. trade that is being carried on there, and I cannot 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. help thinking that. tho present aa well aa the put 
PRIOE _ 26 OENTS. gov«:rnments have been bighly culpable in not 
~m.2iw having carried out the work of enlarging these 
THE COLONIST . harbors. With ngard to the sum asked for to 
Is Publlshed Dally, bz "The Colon.lat Printing and purchase an anchor and chain, I think it can be 
Publlilbing Company" Proe", at the otnce ot provided for out of the special Mot; but the 
Company, No. 1, Queen's , near the Custom 
Bouse. . petitioners also pr~y for a beacon to be placed on 
Subscription raJ.e&, ts.OO per annum, strictly fn the eaalern'pier of the harbor. At the entrance of 
advanoe. Advcrtlefna rate&, 50 oente per Inch for ftnst the harbor there are t wo piers, between which 
INiertion : and liS oente per lncli f or Me& oontinu- there ia an open space of a hundred feet, and 
atfon. 8peolal ratee for monthly, ~ly, or upon a dark night it is ~>xtreme]y difficult to en-yeN'ly ooatraoea. To lunre m.irtioD oa day~of ... 
publiC&Uoa adnriietmeabl mowt be in 110t l&t.er ter the harbor. At the present time people 
than 12 o'clock, DOOD, ' OonelpOildeuoe an4 other mat ... rf/l&tiDc to place a. !antern on k pole upon .dlle o( these piers, 
the EdJtOrtal Depari.meln will reoeln plompt M• when they expect vessels to arrive. On the 
MIMoo OD beblg ~ to other aide of 1he bay no leas th.an (our harbor 
PoBo ....... I • 
Editor tM Oolonfd, 111. JoAft'l, N,JJd ugbte hne *n er~t~, llbd u the present peti-
Mn. DOND - My colleague, the hon. member 
for Bona vista·, baa dealt so ably and exhausti•ely 
with the affAirs that ba ve been brought under our 
notice by the budget speech, that very little re-
mains for me to say. I cannot hope to add weight 
to his comments ; but there a~ a few matteril 
be bas not touched upon, to which I wish to 
refer. Before doing so, I must express my re-
gret that the hon. Receiver General hu not being 
more explicit in his budget speech. That speech 
has been remarkable for ita brevity and Vt£1-IC• 
ncas, so mych so that I ba'l'e board bon. memben 
charge the hon. Receiver General with a lack of 
ability. Now I thiok that this criticism waa 
hardly merited. I bad the honor of eitting with 
the Receiver pencral in a party wherein wer;e 
some of the ablest men who ever sat in t.bia 
bouse, and I remember that the hononble 
Receiver General was always looked up to 
as an authority upon matten of finance. I 
think that the contideo~e reposed in him in this 
particular by those men was not misplaced, and 
although tho budget has not been what we might 
have expected or hoped for, still we cannot 
charge him with any lack of ability.' Why is it 
that ~ has faileq to give ua the satisfaetion.wbich 
we expected? \fe muat look for the eauee away 
back two yean ago, to the time 'tlfben he unfor· 
tuoately allowed himself to be ,led into joiniDg a 
party remarkable alone for itt extrana&Doe, 
waatefulneu and unecrupulous mauipulaUon of 
finance. It is to glou over the aete of hie u-
eociatd that he baa brought lorward aueh naue 
,J 
.... 
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atatementa on the present occasion. In his desire thia? I submit th:~ot it would be for the- ad· terrier,-it is bard for the public. to tell the head A BILL-An Act to provide for tile 
\'Antftae of this colony to greatly increase that from the tail. man-u:ement or t bo luntc»pal a11alr8 o shield his party the bon. gentleman bas failed 
o do justice to himself, ot to gi'fe slltisf3ction to 
tbia house. For a clear ~nd lucid e;( po.sition of 
the fl.acal aff•in of the eountry we ha'fe to thank 
my bon. friend the member for Bon"·ista. ' He 
baa been clear and explicit, and has wisely avoid-
C(('exaggeration and conjecture. His statement.s 
may 0e considered t~trictly reliable. Whilst be 
baa gi"rcn th~\'ernment tho full ben<'fit of all 
c- of tho towu ot St. John's, and for 
'fOte. Thert are miles of mineral lands of which \Vo would further direct the attention of thpee 
wo know but little. We cannot· expect capita- who are building hopes upon geuing bohl of 
lists to · nveat their money in mineral lands over Newfoundland, to the fe.ct that not a single pub-
which there has been no thorough or complete lie mreting has b!en held, n_or baa a single peti-
sur;ey, and upon which there has cot been an tion been presented to the Legislature, in fuor 
official report. Mining is one of the jndustries of Confederation, since tho people of Newfound-
that our people will soon be obliged to turn to land rPjectcd it at the polls 1n 1869, nor baa a 
for a li'ft;lihood. Why th.tdaelay scientijic re- single public man committed himself in fa\'or of 
search which is ,tt:e only means whereby theae Confederation, except tho three Confederate mem· 
other 1mrposes. 
i - -
Any member of the Board who shall act in con· 
t uention or violat~n of any of the pro'riaiona of 
tll next pre).¢ing •ction, shall thereupon cease 
to be memb~r of tpe Board, and hia seat shall 
thereupon become ucant ; and tbereafttr if he 
shall -presume to sit or vote u a member of the 
Board he 11hall for each time be shalt sit or \'Ote hat they can lay claim to, he hat! fairly and 
l!quarely set forth our true condition. The light 
that be baa thrown upon the documents before us 
re'\"eala a conditio; of things that is greatly to be 
deplored. The re'fenue for the put ytar fell short 
of the estimates by 8100,310.60, yet we haYe 
~h·e1f no explanation from the bon. Recei'fcr 
General u to how this deficiency baa arisen. If 
hiJ"estimate was arri'fed at aner careful thought 
and calculation, and was not mere conjecture, 
hidden treasures may be broug.bt to light and hera of the Executi'fe; and though a few are in fnor forfeit the sum of two hundred dollars, to be rt-
turned to profit. Then, again, we ha\'e not of sending a delegation to ucertain what Canada 
sufficient surveyors to med the demands for agri- would gi"re, they ba'\"e no intention of acclpting 
cultural sur'feya. You profess to ha'fe adopted any tbin~t like what C~&nada could possibly 
an agricultural policy, yet you will not f.t.cilitato ofTer. "·bat was intended, as a tragedy-talL-
parties in acquiring land, and you now come in ing the life of tho country-gi'fea a glorious 
here with a reduced estimate for land EUt\'eya. promist, under Mr: Morine's management ofbe-
\'{hat is the meaning of this reduction : There' coming " a screaming farce." 
bas been an increase in the estimate for the Oo'f· .. .. _._ ----
ben be certainly ought to be in a position to ex-
plain to the ntiafaction of the house why we ha"fe 
the deficit. I trust that we shall bear from him 
ernment Engineer's department of 880. Tbis 
is an 
1:'\CREA, J: OF !'1,\ LA.RY 
on this point before the resolutions ha'fe passed for clerk. I do not ohjtct to this, for I believe 
hiougb committee. The estimated re'fenue for the young man who occupies that position to be 
he current year is Sl,:Hs,ssl.Oo. This is made a most l fficient <.fficer, and 8560 is but a tlfason-
up from the following sources: Customs, in- able amount ' for the duties that he has to per-
eluding Labrador and W est Coast, 81,250.00, form. There is an increase of 8200 in the esti-
post&l 832,000, crown lands 8 5,500, licenses ma1e for \be judicial dt'partment. This amount 
84,500 , miscellaneous sources "5,500, ae,'fcrage, has been added to the salary of the chief clerk 
account of intere~t, 83,4~, harbor master's dues and Rtgist rar. Mr. Emer&on now ~eta u regia· 
and examiner·s fees 81,400, light dues 828,000, trar of the three districts; his poauion is a m01t 
rent of dock S 1.5,000, interest on debt due by responsible one, and as his rt'!!Fonsibilitiea have 
railway company $2,520. With the e:~:ccption been increased by tho chang~ alluded to, he is 
of the customs estimate, doubtless tho bon. Re- cer{ainly entitled to the paltry addition that has 
been made to hia salary. 
ceirer General i~ corrtet. The receipts for the (t'<mttnued OJt jir&t pagf.) • 
past year from other departments will warrant ua_l.;:!::::::================== 
Gonfo~orallon at tho Qrnmn's Gato. 
---.·---
The Question in a Nutshell. 
FIRST Fl<~ I EJUIAN.-"H we were joined to 
Canada( 'We lJ(5ii1d ba'\"e plenty to do. If thtre was 
no fish 'we could go to work on the railway." 
SECO~m Fts Ul!JUU.N.-A fat time you, hue on 
the railway, sure enough, with your pick working 
for 33 eeot.a a day. ... 
con!red by any person who may sue for the ~tame 
in the Supreme Court. 
T he pro'fi!ions of chapters five and six of the 
Consolidated Statutes ~ball be held not to extend 
to, or include, or in any way affect either by way 
of ineligibility, incapacity, or penalty, forfeiture, 
action or suit any member of the St. J ohn's Mu-
nicipal Board. 
The powers, duties and functions of the board, 
as hereinafter defintd, ehall be exercised and 
performed, and h'lve relation to all thoee portions 
of the to'lfn of Saint J ohn's comprised within the 
following boundaries or limite, which bo~ari~ 
or limits are h<'reinafc.er dtacribed u the town 
or city limite, namely : 
pommencins ~ t~e head or the nilway whad 
on the eastern aide, tbeDce ia a atraiaht line to 
Deadcnan'• Pood, thnce iDa atraiaht line to~ 
aouth-eut aoale of the Peoi&atiuj crouc1: to 
Quidividi pond, thence by the b&Dk of Qllldldu 
pond &Dd ri"rer to DwJer'• bridr, tbeDce In a 
straight line to the bridge 6'er MlllldJ PoDCJ 
I brook on tho Mlllld7 PoDd road, thence followlAI 
the coune or Mundy Pond bi'C'Ok to a pomt he 
hundred feet north from the centre or Hamilton-
atreet, thence at a d.iatance of one hundred feet 
! 
\ 
~ancspouil.en.ce. 
----~ WTht~ Edltor of t.hia paper ia not re~ponmble 
for the opiniona of oornwpondeDta. 
--~·---
NO DELEGATION· NEEDED. 
----· 
(To the Editor ot the Col011i&t.) 
DEAn Sw,-Now that the excitement cau~cd 
by the Confedtration 11care has somewhat rub-
~t ided, &nd men h"·e re,umed their normal reason, 
I think it would be adYiaable to j:ttl op petitions 
to the Oo'fernor in Council . a~ok ina him to restra.in 
the dtparture of the delt>gation to Ottawa for 
twelve month,. ; and, instead of thi,, to appoint 
de!eptel!, comp<lfrd equally of Conftderatca ar.d 
Antis, to prorerd to the provinces of the ]).). 
minion to acquaint them~lvee, by the actual 
~ondition cf tte people and the working of the 
measure, ~betber it 'Yould be dcairable or other-
wise for ~· to enter the Confedera~y. 
This, I think, would be arranged, as the House 
of Aaatmbly ~avo the Govtrnment discretionary 
powers, with n-gard to the timo or ~ndi,ng a 
delegation to OtLawa. Thu inquiry could RtO· 
eeed in the meantime, and if the report of \l!e 
IaUer ahould be unfavorable to Con(edtratSon, 
the OoTernment hu it in ita powt'r fo relegate 
the aendiDg of the Ottawa Deputation. to the 
~or the Greek K•leadl. 
I haft DO c)oQbt ... the mutt or thia Com-
million woald be, pnnppoeing that ~eaaooable 
mOD ·on both aidee, would be Mlected. 
Youra &c., ANTI. 
\ 
LOCAL AND OTBBR ITBM8. • 
Dr. McGlynn wu fifty yean old ill JalJ Jut. · ; in a~auming this to be the case. His customs' ~. a i 1 t_1 
estimate shows an increase O'fer last year's eati- ~'-' ~J 
mate of 8160,0('1. !\ow, it ,-,ill require an in- -
creased ~mportarr.>n of one million dollars worth' 
~.ol.ouis t. 
----------------------
Tmn.n FISIJE1llU • .K.-Go'out or that with your 
Confederation ! If you want Confederation you 
C'll.n hue plenty o( it f~>r 8G.OO (the price of a 
steer1'ge puaa'ge on the steamer NewfoundlaDd 
to Halifax). People that don't want ConCedera-
tion can atop in tbe country, and you and Vorine 
who want.a to sell the country e&n get to - out 
of this aa quick aa rou like, and grl all lhe Con· from the centre of Hamilton-atreet and parallel Coof~deration seems to be knocked out f.n tbe 
thereto to ,the atraigb line to Syme' 1 bridge and noDee. 
of goods to gi'fe s this retul'n. Wbat ~ there 
to W"'.rtant ua in anticipating this? There ia 
nothing to indicate that our importations will be 
larger this year than last. 
!Jl'ITE Till Rl\ J.:RH . 
TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 1888. 
THE LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION 
---.·-- -
federation you want. • 
---···- -----
Reproduction of "Caste." 
thenee following in. the centre of the river to the 
arch of the Long Bridge and thence in a 11lraigbt 
line to the place of commencemeot. 
) .. 
The ateamer Bonaviata will leave New Yorlt 
for this port tomorrow. 
Mails per steamer Newfoundland will be closed 
at the General Post Office at 10 p.m. 
As I at.atM on , a former occas1on, by e\'ery 
steamer that lea,·es these shores for the west, 
scores of the best mechanics and laboring men 
depart in search of employ,ment that ts denied 
them here. Our consumers are bect>ming le a 
e'fery month, and the earning power of our .peo· 
pie more and moro restricted . Is not this cor-
rect? If we \;ould expect that foreign capital 
will reach these shores for the ,den•lopment of 
these great natural reeourc<'S which now lie 
" wrapped up in the folds of a.n e\'entful futurity," 
or that local enterprise will affonl employment to 
ou!. people, an4 thus increase their earning 
power, we might be a&fd in assuming that ·the 
Receiver General's cuat!ms estimate is a co~rect 
one ; but u we cannot look forward to this, we 
mutt be guided in our calculations by the experi-
ence of the put. Is it not a· f•ct that for yean 
our importations have been falling off? Erer 
aince 1883 th~ bu b~n a gradual decline. In 
tbt :par 1883 the value o( our imports amounted 
to 19,131,464. Lut year they were abJut 83,-
000,000 leu. Let us look at tbe Customs' 
Rtftllue aiDce 1883. In tbat year it amounted 
to 11.149,927; in 1884, 81,067,633; in 1883, 
8897.658; in 1886, 891.:1,264; and in 1887 to 
11.089.592. The bon. ~inr General's 
ea.ta..' Re\oenue eatimate for tbe current year 
il 11,250,0001 rill amount equal to tbe total 
rnene In 1883·, which was the ac09nd beat 
Sir Charles Tupper's Attention Requested. 
---.·---
The play of " Cute'' in ' the Star of the Sea 
ball, last night, waa largely attended and well 
played. "Caste" is a greatfM'orlte with St. John' a 
theatre-goeu, and when played by professionals, 
in the good olrl time11, always brougblfull houaea. 
Healy's Company considered it their atrongest 
pitce, and took txt ra pains to produce it '"ell; 
and who does not remember Leach, as "Eccle!;'' 
Woodward, as · • Sam Gerridge ;" Josie I.oane, 
as "E:~thcr ;'' ll.nd Julia Parker, liS '' Polly." 
But with all their ,good playing, tbe actinft of last 
night w11~ up to i~ in f.'ferr particular. Dr. 
Htndcll, 11s George DaltO)", of cours9o \T&S in 
goocl form, a~ he Always is in the loYer'i role, the 
same soft nnd cooin~ $entiment which character-
ized·" Xanki Poo" "'as apparent last night. Mr. 
McGhee did the dudi&h "Dr. Ha.utre" Sjllendidly. 
~It. Hutton, u "Eccles," was really good. ~lr. 
Hutton, of course, can be ranked with profes ion. 
al!!, from his long connection with the stage. :Ur. 
Go ling, llS tho " inimitable Sam,'' \US, beyond 
all doubt, extremt ly good. Miss :\lory, playtd 
the aristocra~ic role of the "gr.:at Lady," ,·ery 
" <'11. But Mra. McGee, as "Polly," without 
detrl\cting for a moment from the m'erits of the 
other playen, 1'fas considered the favourite. 
"E;ther," by Mi!s Clift, was a well" su~otllined 
role, end was played in an e_'tceUant manner. 
It is to be hoped that the piece will be repeated, 
and it will, no doubt, bring a full hou e. 
For the purposes of the election of the said three 
membera of the Board, the town of St. John'• 
shall be di'fidcd into thttc wards wbicb shall be 
called zeapectiveh "\Vard No. 1," "Ward No. Tho 5teamer Portia has r.ot ) et arri\'ed but it) 
2,'' and "\Vard No. 3." is thought abe '"ill reach Trepwey this evening. 
Ward Xo. 1 shall compriae ·---
J1U that the eolony hu e•el' 1cen. The revenue 
Duty of Business Men in 
Murucipal Affairs. 
Ward No. 2 ahall comprise The !'teamer Confcript \\hich left Great Britain 
Ward No. 3 shall comprise • for this port on F riday last, put 'back a~ain, for 
Subject and txcept u hereinafter pro, ided the what ruaoQ is not known. 
persons who shall be qualified to ,·oto at the elcc- · - - -
The 11 team~:r Xrpiune landed 42,24:? Etals. tion of any member of tb~ Uoard shall bt 
E,·ery male llritiab subject ofthe age of twenty- Thia is the l~rgeat quantity landed by any one 
\'l'Ast>l in one trip in this country. 
one years and upwards \\ ho hu for a period of ·---
yeara next preceding tbe election been Tile rehear;~&\ for the Ju,·enile T. A. coaceat; 
liaLle to and actually paid ratu or U@euments wbicll wu to take place tbi e'fening, has betn 
to the amount c.f per annum under postponed to Thunday nrxt, at the same hour. 
the Acta reltuin~ to the Cientr .. ! \\'lltet Compll~Y· • 
. f;lr . Morine'!! lt>cturr. on Cor.f\ drration, which or under thia Act, either a~ JO!tOunrl landlord, 
owner, l c!l~ee or occupier of any lands te:lements 
buildings or any intereH therein. Every such 
person shall b~ Jeemed to be, an•l ht reafter de· 
scribed as a rate-payer. 
Ratepa}l~ra io r~pect of property 11ituate within 
the ward for "'t:ich the election iJ held shall be 
entitled to \'Otc according to the scale following; 
(that i4 to P•Y) 
If the " hole of the ratell •nd hUea5ments for 
which the rate· payer ,.hall have b<'rn lillble as 
aforesaid amour.ts to l not lePII than 
, .. u adl'crti td to come cff u:~der the auspices d 
the Sone ~;~ f Ttmpuan('e, in abe Ather.t'um laat 
nij:!ht, fiz7.'c,l. 
- - -.·-
The ~lnmcr :\'t>ptune ~ails for the north on 
Thur11d11}' mn:~inJr, 1\nd will talte n\lils as far as 
Tihco\'e, ultir.~~: at the u•unl intr~ediate mail 
port~. going and t'ominJe. 
- - -. ··--
dollars and not more than 
The lyinsz d<'spatcheM of Mr. 'Morine, to the 
Cana<Uan Pres~, on Confl'deratio:~ , :~re unavoidably 
crowdtd out today, bat "ill a.ppcar tomorrow, 
accompani(.d by truthful comments. twr an- • 
num he ~hall \'ote; if it amounts to more than To Connr. ro~m::>T<;. _ Se'feral communi.ca-
1 dollar11 and not more than tions rccti,·eu: some unaccc•mpanied by proper 
· derind from alleoim:ea at a period when our 
· le were ftourishiog, when hundreda of thou-
)\ot only in Canada, but in other parts of the 
Empire except Xewfoundland the Leader of Her 
~hjesty's Opposition is a penon of no little politi-
c&\ influ~nce. There bdng two political parties in 
most other plact's-he is the leader of one ,of them, 
and has "a following" not only amo~gst the 
electors, but also in the legislature. llut for some 
years past l'fO hue had no distinct party linea in 
Kewfoucdland. At preeent in the House of Aa!e -
bly there are three part ita-the oo,·ernment party. 
led by Sir Hobert Thorburn; the Opposition, or 
nominally Opposition party, led by Mr. Scott, and 
the Ctntral party, led by Mr. B:lDd. Now 1'fC 
do not wish, in the few remarks we are about to 
make on the following despatch, to say a disre· 
1pectful word of Mr. Bond, for we etrtainly ba'fe 
none other than sincere feelings of admiration for 
the manly, indepeadent stand he made against 
the Winter " No amalgamation with Roman 
Catholic" administration. We belitve Mr. Bond 
himself would not wish to have it undtratood 
abroad thAt he i.a tbe Leader of the Oj)position 
i.n the Ho111e of Auembly o( Newfoundland, in 
the same sense a.a that position is regarded in 
Canada. With Mr. Morine it is quite different. 
He knowi.ngl1 wiabea to deceive. He docs not 
want Sir Charles Tupper to know the exact state 
of afl'.W. here in regatd to Confederation, )eat Sir 
Charlea •hould withdraw the supplies which it is 
1aid are sent here to adnnce Confederate 'fiew~. 
It waa quite encouraging to the Canadian Go,•ern-
ment, no doubt, to read a despatch from t. 
John's, ~.F. , that" Mr. Bond, the leader of the 
Opposition in the Legislative Assembly," moYed 
an amendintnt to the motion of the " Anti~," 
urging upon the govtmment to send a delegation 
on the 15th. Hut let us t~ee the despatch, which 
is as follows:-
dollars, he shall haT.: Hfo 'fO~a ; if it amounts to ~names, and other~ too peuonal, dtdined. 
more than dollars and not more than .. S&luge," " X,'' "ill infel t your letters tO· 
dollanr be shall ha,·e three vote~; if morrow. 
To spend wi1hout proper returns, is ab•olute it amounu to more than dollar!! and 
\fUie. I think it is about time for the busineFs ·- --
or dollan of foreign capital were being ex-
pnded ill railway extension, and when the earn· 
iog powen ot our people were further aided by 
active miolng enterprl!e in Green Bay, wu only 
equal to the amourJ that the bon. Receiver Gen-
eral hu put dow'\u hit estimate of customs' 
renn~e for the current ye,ar. Surely, sir, there 
ia a miatake here. The conditio'n of our people 
today doet not warrant the belief that our im-
pott&tiona during t~e present year will exceed 
that of last year. 
11\CREAliE'D EXl'E:'\flrTI' Rt: 
for tbe put year. In 1886 tbe public debt was 
82,204,840, today it is 83,005,040. Compare 
it with the period when the Whiteway go"ern-
ment went out of power. At that time the in-
tereat on our public debt was only 899,667. 
Now it ia 131,336. In tbree ytars the present 
Go•ernmeht have increased the public debt 
8855,443. ' 'Vhat have they got to show for 
th.ia? There is not one useful public work to 
which they can point. A .few so-called agYicul-
tunl roada, comparati'fely useless because con-
atructecr OT~r barren and detolate wastea, is ab-
solutely all that they can claim u an off:Set. 
Look at the increaac in the poor relief depart-
ment. In 1885 when Sir William Whlteway 
went out of power the COlt of relief or poor and 
institutions conneeted therewith wu 8111,546, 
Jut year it wu M02,7H, an incttue or 831,-
228. What a record, air. What a monument 
theae New &formers l!i"e raised up to their 
memory. ~rmit me to compare the Reeeh·er 
GeMr&l'a estimate with t.lult' of last year. We 
ft.nd the first a.lteration wder the head of Crown 
L anda. There is a reduction of 81 ,000 in eati-
rdate tor la"nd and geological eu"e,-a. Why ia 
.. ST. JouN'tt, Nfld., April ·1. 
" In the House of Auembly today the Premier 
ata~d that a deltgation would be sent to Ottawa. 
The antis mo,·ed not to send a deltgation without 
the consent of the legialature. Go,·ernment 
supporters arc decided to oppose the motion, but 
the F.secuti\'e and party are devided on the time 
for delegation to go. Antis are seeking to delay 
sending delegation until the close of the Canadian 
Parliament. Confederates and moderate men 
are wiahing f.>r immedia~ dep'\rture of deltga-
tion. 
"Mr. Bond. the Leader of Opposition, in the 
Le.MialatiYe A aembly, gaTe notice of the follow-
in~~ent : 
• That it is the opinion of thii House that a 
Dalegation should proceed to Ottawa not later 
than the fifteenth instant, and should return in 
time to permit the publication of Report before 
the f:irat of June next.' 
" Probably there will be a dc:ba te on it to-day. 
It it likely tho Government will support it , or 
Attorney General , Surreyor Gentral and Finan-
cial Secrttary will resign.'' 
)tow. what are \he f•cta ? Before the ques-
tion of Confederation was sprung upon the pub-
lic, Mr. Bond bad a following of four, including 
himself and Mr. Morine. Upon the question of 
Confedtration, two of his follpwen, h&Te ltft him; 
10 that upon this great i.uue he had no one tn 
support him, except Mr. Morint>, the reputed 
paid agent of Sir Charles Tnpper. There ~ing 
two of them, we auppoee we- molt call them a 
party ; but aa was said of a aimilar combina-
tion once in F.l'lgland, thty arc like " Scotch 
men of our country, to gil'e municipal go,·ern-
ment sorr.e attentio:1 , and ace that tbe men fill-
ing our principal offices are hone!!t, csreful, 
competent business men, and thi!l eril of cartleaa 
indifference or neglect, ~vhich permits the usc of 
municipal offi:ca for political purposes, should 
be blotted out of e,·ery eity.-Addre!& of l'rf'j. 
lll'trrw, b•forc Uoch~ter Chamber rrf Comml'rce· 
- ··------The Rate-Payers 1\Ieetlng. 
The meeting, Jut night, in the Home lndua. 
tries Hall, ~·n onn~tion with tbe municipal b~ll 
was largely ttcnded. Mr. Haddon occupied the 
chair, an:i St. John acted aa secretary. The 
members for St. John's :Ea!lt and \\'est were pre· 
sent. 'l'be municipal bill. as framed by the 
go'fernment, was read and di4eusaed by many 
gentlemen present, afteY which a committee wu 
formed, to meet tho local membet11 today and 
discuaa eome amendments, wlsich amendments 
tho government will b' aaked to put in the bill 
when it comes up in the bouse tomorrow. 
___ ,. .. .. _ .. ___ _ 
THE SUBSIDY TO STEAMER II HlRLlW." 
The 11pecial addreas, authorizing tho govern-
ment to grant a aubeidy to Meara. Pickford & 
Dlack'a new ateamer Harlaw, wu, on motion of 
the energetic member for Day St. Gtorge, carried 
unanimously in the House of A.aembly Jut even-
ing. The steamer will ply between Halifax and 
port. on the W eat Coast. 2,000 ia the aq10unt 
to be allowed. Mr. Carty deaervea credit tor the 
tact he bu shown in securing this aubeid1, which 
will bene6t the people of the W est Coast, and 
with proper push on the part or the St. John•a 
trade, will incToue tho business of the lfhole 
province, 
not more than dollars he a hall ba ,.e 
four YOtet ; if it am<.unts to more than 
dollars be shall have fi'fe \'Olea ; if it amounl.A to 
or exceed~ dollars .jle shall have •ix 
votes. 
Ratepaytra may gi\'e their Tote~ • ithtr pt rson-
aUy or by proxy . 
The in&trument appoiotiog a proxy aball be irt: 
writi'og uodrr the band of the appointor, or where 
the appointor i! a corporation under thei r com· 
mon seal, or where the appointor 11 a b.)dy of 
penona unincorporate under the hands of three 
di~tora or other persona t aving the di~tion or 
management of the undertaking or bu11inu, car-
ried on by any •ucb pen~on , and evtry euch in· 
atrument eball be attested by a "itnea11, aod may 
be in the form in Schedule to tbi~ Act. 
Xo member of a corporation or of any eucb body 
of pet11ons {other than a p rtnerl!bip firm eoneist-
Y,g of not more than 11ix perron11) shall be entitltd 
to \'Ole iodiTiducoll} in rrPpcct o( property belonf:-
The lad if!' of the Methodi-t HenHolent 'at irt) 
tender their bincere thanks to the several ladic~ 
and gentleriten who kindly assisted at the annual 
concert, held on the 5th in11t., and to Mr. M. F. 
Smyth (ap;ent), for usc of a Brinamead piano. frre 
of charge. 
---··--
'on!iderable ri\'alry has recently arisrn hr· 
tween m:a!l!acbusetta ~chooners engaged in the 
fishing business off Xewfoundland, and eome in· 
tereating trials of speed ha,·e already taken place. 
Others which will shortly follow cannot fail of 
exereisiog moat use'ful influence on tho trade. 
The Imperial Federation meeting !n Toronto, 
lately, was a fizzle. Tho Tory idea is, to ft•cure 
for Canada a ' 'oice in the forei~n affair~f Orrat 
Britain, with liability to taxation aod forCNI 
military service. Confederation, uould make u~ 
a twenty fifth part of such a country, with all 
the cocked hat gentlemen lh·ing in Toronto or 
Ottawa. 
iog t.e such corpor .. tion or body of persons. Mr. Anania& ll. Morin~:'s dupatches to the 
Partners in a firm c.,nei~ting o( not more than Canadian press will receive attention tomorrow. 
---.··--
. . . 
••x pen10na may ' 'ote" r•te-payera 1n ttapect of In one of th~m be gives Mr. Winter away pretty 
property owned, held or occupitd by the 6rm, as badly. He says it waa the intention of the 
if that proptrty were equally divided •mODJt or Attorney General to smash up the 11overnment. 
held or occupi~:d by the putnetll. eenda delegation to Ottawa, and ha'fe an eltc· 
Where propt'rt}' it held by an executor adminia- tion on the Confederation iuue "this apring." 
trator truatte or other peD<>n in trust for the uae They counted their chickens before thty were 
or benefit of other& the penon beneficially entitl~ 
sball be brld to be the ute·payer in respc.ct of :;h:;•;:t.c:;b;ed=· =i=' =::::;::;:;;;;::::;=:=====-
such property. BIRTHS. 
-
' Joint ten•ot. or tenanta in common abaU be 
held to be entitled to \'Ole aa rate-payera In re-
spect of property owned or bald or occupied by 
them u if that property were divided among or 
held or occupied by them eeparat.ely accorclins to 
their mpeehn interests. 
(to be continued,) 
HzmrBssr.·-La.at evening, t.ho wife or J. J . 
Rf'nnetiPO§; or " IIOD. !!:' 
DEATHS. -
DEVA!Utv- a. t Uallra.x, Aprl13n1, aftC!r a Phort 
lllnees, John DeVaney, a n:\tl'fo ot county w~; 
MC!alh, Irelnmt, h~a,·in(; 1\ wlft'1 fl rotl8 nntl " daug~l(ti'P, 
( 
